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Marksmen's Topics. ~~~Thé directorsof the -National Rifle Assor 'atjr ilhl oças

soinduring the threeswiii onths, 'with p*WclieS- âseil for
The only ten shot highest possible ever miade in revolv<er *competi- National GuaiJsmçn, ac"oQrding to- the foltowing r~ie;

lion in England was scor.ed, in compétition at 20 yards by'Walter The Marksmari Bde ath e-pn go rsp eN. G
'Winans at a meèeting of the South London Rifle Club on the 2 st May. S.'N. Y., 200 and 4'ço Pydý., 5 .ýhots at ach range,Fý, ýn nfife 5
The revolver used- was a Colt, .45 calibre, 4X lbs., trigger pull, factory cal. (N.. Y. Sta'te moôdel), standingat 200ydS,-lyj~po~toy
amndiition, English arr-ny mark'i. Mr. Winans continuing shootirig, The sIiooting days for the'sevieral'matches 4re i4s'(g1)ows :-;Jàue 8'
put. ie moresosinteblaigasrigo . and 15, JulY 4, 13 and 27, Aug, 3, -10) I ld. a4'Èè~lSpt. 2, COM-

o..One of the best kn.o'wvi riflemen ini Connecticut, who is rated as mecn t .0A M, xetJly4 hnshohgi ll begin .at. 8.30.
one o th bstmarksmen in the country, is Mr. W. H. Beardsley, of The Sharpshooter's Màtch.-Conditilons as to Atce weepon anid

Bridgeport. He has made himself conspicuous among the fraternity poiinsrea ntemrsins badge match; tpieo;. econd,
during the.* past- féw yeafs by his fine shooting, On May 0,y te ;tid' 6 ; fourth, fifth, sixth and' seventh' ~ gn.Ofetric
Readmoor-range, Bridgeport, Conn., hie fired 6o shots.on the Standard rnoney.
Americantarget; at 2oo yards off-hand, in series of ten shotSý, scoring 52 The cortipetitor making the bighest score in cgçb match,'will be
bull's-eyes. There were two consecutive clean scores and a run of 25 awarded a gdld . mrksmnan's badge for 1889, of!red by., the National
consecutive. bulls-eyes, which is a feat fewmrse vrepc o Rifle Association, ob edb i ni h etscedng niaech,
equal.. the badge to finally become thé property of the competitor who shall

M in 887,the biennial competition of distinguishedied States win it the greatest.number of times prior to Nov.i' î89, In casepfa
As in1887 Unied de it will be decided in favor of the competitor having the.next higheýt

marksmen wilI take place at the Bellevue rifle range, near Omaha, under ttlsoe(rsoe)md nadt te hnta nwihh a
the superintendency of Col. Guy V. Henry, of Gen Brooke's Staff, which a winner, and only the highest score nmade on any dayto count.
is a.guarantee of success. The cavalry rifle comfpetitions are divided Messrs. A. B. Van Heusen, Wm,. Robertson, J. L. Priceî C.. H.
between Forts Robinson, Leavenworth and Wingate. There is flot quite Eagle, T. J. Dolan and H. T. Lockwood,- winners of the champion
so much excitement about these*contests as formerly, but, nevertheless, marksman's badge for the years 1876, 187.7, 1#78, 1879,-I88o,- î881,
some first'class work may be expected, and the reat practical benefit is ][8823 1883, 1884 and 1885*, and G. W. Muiqson, J.. S., Shepherd, J. F.
ever on the increase, and the zealous efforts .towards perfection in the Klein, S. C. Pirie and G. S. Scott, Jr., winners of the gold niarksman's
us e of the.armi are unabated. badges Of 1883, 1884, 1885, 1887 and 1889, 'also members of the

Capt. G. Henry Witthaus, a director of the National Rifle Associa- National Rifle Association, are not eligible to Win ehJe principal prize in
tion of America, well known to riflemen who have visited Creedmoor this match.
for several years paît, committed. suicide by* shooting himself in the Any- prize winner making a total of045 or Qver may, if he so elects,
.liead May 3o. The deceased'was a popular New York gentleman, receive a silver medal in lieu of cash, and a winper pIaking a score Of 43ýposséssing wealth and a host of friends. He was a mùember of the 9th or better may receive a bronze badge in plate Qf a Money prize, but any
Regiment of the Old Guard, and belonged to the Hoboken Turtle Club, winner of a medal or badge cannot afterward 'compete for a nloney
the Thirteen Club, the Pxess Club, the Liederkranz and Arion Societies prize. Any winner accepting a cash prize may in any subséquent match
ànid -the Young Men's Demnocratic *Club. He was assistant to Gen. win a silver imedal'by making a scor e Of 45 or over, or a bronze badge
Charles- F. Robbins, the Inspector of Rifle 1ractice for the State of hy scoring 43 or over, -and any winner. of a bronze badge may, in any
New York, and rendered- valuable assistance at Creedmoor as assistant raatch, by making a Écore of at least 45 points, be entitled to exchange
executive officer, bis uniforrn courtesy to the press representatives being the same for"a silver medal. .Nu competitor can win both a badge ànd'

ri~eeq4erd..The deceanedwas 4ýyears of e. . a medal or more than one cash pri ze. Wînners of medals and badges
The Massachusetts Rifle Tearn started *for England this week. Of i1887 adndi,"î~8 ' 'ýfi àie'ëgëti'gïhrf b iW ?6 vétsîich

The team had a-full practice -over the ranges of Fort Warren, Boston prizes may, if they 50 prefer, reccive a bar f;r the year 1889.
Harbour, on Decoration Day. The weather was quite unpleasant, with SeilAnucfltriin and mist ' the scoring, as much 'as could be' learned of it, was not SeilAmuclet
up to the standard desired. This can be accounted for, as the teami had We bave made arrangemnents with Dr. B. . Kendall Co,., publishers of "lA
to shoot from the top of the fort across the main channel over to Treatise on the Horse and bis Diseases," wbich will enable ail our subscribàrs to
another island, and with no flags for windage it was impossible to kee*ff obtain a copy of that valuable work free by sending their address (enclosint a two-cent
in the four ring.- There is but litile change from the Creedmoor teamn stamp for mailing saie) to DR. B. J. KENDALL Co., ENOSnURGIî ¶FALLS, VT'.
of last year. The tihooting nmen wili probably be Major *Hinman, This book is now recognized, as standard authoritey upon ail diseases. or the horse, as

Lieus. umsead Eas, ohnon nd Hsse, Srgt. Mrrii, ulland its phenomenal sale attests, over four million copies having been sold in the past tenLieus. umsead Eas, ohnon nd Hsse, Srgt. Mrril, ulland years, a sale neyer beore reached by any. publication in dlie sanie period of turne. We
Doyle,- Privmes Huddleson, Farrow, Farnsworth, Bull. Over $5,ooo feel confident that our patrons will appreciate the work, and be glad tc, aval! them-
bas been subscribed, and there is no doubt about the balance. The selves of this opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. It is necessary that you
first match of the teamn wil hoon JUly 2, with the Berkshire County mention this paper in sending for the "Treatise." This offer will rernain open for. 'eam, with London Rifle Brigade on July 3, with South London Teami only a short turne.
July 4, Sussex County Team July 5, and with the teami of the Honour-
able Artillery Company on J uly 6. This complotes the series ; the teamn
Ihen goes to the Wimnbledon meeting.

The Army and Navy Gazette says: "A sniokeless powder bas been E.:Iq pl

produced at last, so now the only possible objection to the introduction North-West Mounted Police. Ote g
of a heavy quick firing gun for artillery purposes is conclusively removed.U L i .
Captain Noble, of the Elswick flrm at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, has invented E R IS THE MAGAZINE 0F SPORT

pçwder which -appears to be efctl rlable, and which is at theRE UUT______
same 'ime practically smokeless and noiseless in its explosion. The APLICANTS must be between the cfDN E*TRSWar Office has almost decided upon ifs use flot only for small arms, but, ATwenty.two and Forty, active, able. mLAINeFAURSy-men of thoroughly sound constitution, and Mut HUNTING, ATHLETIC,
ini amodified form, for machine àpd quick firing guns, and expetimental produce certificates cf èxemplary chazacter and CA"NYACHTING.
trials are about to be instituted with it at Lycd 'on a very considerable SObfey mus understand the care and mianagement FISHING, CANOEING,
scale. Noblç's powder is a curious greyish-lookîng material, in long cfThosaud b. able to ride welI. - CYCLING, BOATING,

thradsor whpcrd-ikefor, pesnialy romtheshpe t asums ,he minimum height ik 5 feet 8 inches, the BASEDALL, FOOTBALL,threds o a wipcrd-lke frm, resmabl fro theshae itasmue nimum chest meaurement 3.5 loChes, and the DRIvING, Etc., Etc..
under'hydraulic pressure.,'I ts action is mosi startling. At 300 yards maximum wcight 173 pounds.ALWNTRNOSM[SPT.
range flot a Sound is heard when a volley is fired with il, and only a faint Tertsof ya f oiiows - TERMS

Ftar-Srgents........ $tco ta $i.5o per day.haze arises, which is alniost imperceptible; whiîst a shower of bullets s thrNo-Cm Officers..:8C. ta oo0 $3.00 YEARLY. -SiNGLE CopiBs, 25c.seen to fall upon the targets, an effect produced seemingly without aSevc jon
cause t» - rnnd7 sservce , uC py 'dy

5n 0 sr- 33
AT CREEDMOOR. ird 30 10 60 "PUiuus

The fall meeting of the National Rifle Association of America 11 t 'e 50 MOis 6CsPAY ýf1TD
probably çommence at Creedmoor, Tuesday, September Io. baEXistxB Y enudohtiz numi>er<OUTIG CO AFN , LMTD

The Qualification Match of 1889.-zoo and 200 yds., 5 shots at dosa fsmit on oieng Mil e su uS~l r,,u. 35EWTYAOR UE
each range, Remington rifle, S5ocal. (N. Y. State model), standing at du.ing the term clf rvice
ioo yds., kneeling or sitting at'2o 0 yds. Competitors allowed re-entries Copt'Iler h.Fr, aw;a th Im .

inecacb comnpetition at the discrétion of the executive oflicer. t""ppq ManitaorTt the


